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HKp Wednesday, ootober 12.
HKf SVJBSCttlJ'TloX (Intituling Vattagr),

WtW flJW tUOXTJJ. '30c; 1'Slt XAU, $3.00.BMtv .': r
HPV TO ADVKRTISKR9.
Hk TtoriUi for adcrtHnq in (fie tatfy Woioo
K B' PPhf to fa Evening hive. A'or do the

mmW-"-' waftt PftW Utff'frppl'i to IH wnrning edition.
bbbHb-"- ' W ..

Kp. '! AH 8UCCX88.

EEf The rcmnrVftblo success of Tne Evrxino
Buh , mobm !s unprecedented in journalism in

jE," ' c"i' or '" n,,V couutry. The actual bona

OKKti"- - mtn vra en !jHi? 0n '10 first (,," 1 ll10 copies."

IHi Oil the (second tiny 115,530 copies.

HJR'r It is notrtorprisliig thnt soino people find it
Wtmmmki,, ' Mifficnlt to; credit the accuracy of such figures.

iBL' y Elbe l&tn tit a sir it journalistic success lms

HH&''atereloforo been limited to the attainment of

HHK- - i'pbout half eiich n circulation.

HHkw- - ' The Evz-nin-
o Woiild'b sudden jump to

B if; djAvor bn, of course, heeu nided by the faith
B&. pf the people in Tits "World's honesty, fiar-B-

i Bwwcn nnd independence. Its retention of

favor will depend on its own vnluo ns atjutai

HH. ; ' Mo intend that it shall merit public conQ.

HflgV &- - It lias started with n success hitherto

IHkKtdrcaraed of by new journals. It bos passed

JtKBffak.fionce the 100,000 liubicon. Its motto hholl

jW'-- Pt I " Onward to 200,000 !"
HilHIS ,l

H& ''
"JUT OEITiniSM.

LmB&J.. The Bar Association lust evening" voted on
HSR fctresoltttiou denouncing the criticisms of the

B C.'" i8 f the city on thti stay grunted in the

HET pBABP enso ns " tlnngorons nnd von drstruc-HH- f
fWvo to personal liberty." Fifty.ono votod to

Hfc'N Wstain It and flfty-fon- r to lay it on the

HRfP , It is(n pity that tho Association did not
HEv-- ' poet tho Usun and vote the lesolution down.

PHRi.. V'tyky Rliould not tho uctH of n judgo bo sub.

nmmmB:
' fleeted to tho wholesome criticisms of tho

HR&& twerji, jnnt tho snmo as thoso of any other

HHRSvy-A- ivliolo, wo lmvo a judioinry in New
HBHRJiilTorV of which wo ninybo promt. Hut will

HBBpiftftjlWyjiroltiid thnt some of our jndposdo
HK,'1 P Dend wntohluc by tho prcsn? Would not

IEl1',, wleucn on tho pnrt of tho nnwspnpcrx ns to

BH&4 " Itiie'r doings bo moro llkoly to lirinp discrnco

HHri ion the courts thou to iuterforo with jiutico ?

EBl L An honest and pnro jndge will do his whole

HjBpr; pnty, indiffarcnt to criticism. A venal or

fHrwV Juilurt judso will only do his wholo duty

HE when ho feels that the eyes of the newipnpern
H ( be npon hlni;

HKli) TIIR BUOAR MOH0POL1BTO.

Bf A Thti peruiciouH " tnibt " system by a ylfc'rm- -

HHg Itio rombiun of tho mif;ar interests )iurpoMs
KTri I600" to control another noccBsity of life. It

WEe", 04 tho old, old htory of monopoly nnd its
Rf icrecd. Afuiu combination crowdine out

Mvl, poni)Mitltion. Ono moro toll-Riit- o to be rccd- -jKn Sl.V planted in tho chnunt-l- s of trntlo thnt

ES Mould bo free, nt leust within our borders.
HKV' ' 3t is not enonch that out of tho poor man'sHkj; puar bowl tho high tariff, or thoso who

H&F Jirollt by it, should help themselves in equal

HHt: fcneasiiro with himself. The mouoiiolibts
FtV fecbenie to determine by the proposed trust

BHk'''. (precisely whnt he hhnll pay for his sugnr nnd
BKkji ' whom he shall buy it.

HbkV(' Tlie patienco of tho Americnif public pass.

Vv ' )oth all nndcrstandiii(,'. Hut it is not llmitloss.
(It is woll-nlg- h oxhaiiKted. Tho multiplico.

IB'V jono- - Insatiate romblnntions of monopoly

HVl' (but hasleui tho reaction. The people, lmvo

HHp,t v0 power to M)ntter theao Iniquitous trusts
HHECf ' Wnd hunblo tliflj monopolists before the law.

HEr l&ndtbey will yet do it.

BBSC' . IDE TEAQLDY AT K0UTS.

HK - i Tiio railroad tragedy is re.
HBbHL 5"!! I" nil Hk siclcenlns details at Kouts.

HHrI jlnd. Tho murderous stovo and tho deadly
He tair.lump porform their terriblo r61rs acaln,

HSF;' Kind the horrors of n holoranst are added to

HHKi'' pe massacre, doubtlc'ss doubling the list ofHKv' Ifutallttea.

KBB&tf fxa uot'on f tho railroad ofliuiftls in en- -

RH ta?iivorinc to conceal and understate the facts

fljKf' M tho dibaster is most reprehenbible. Tlie
WHKSi, irvKpoublbllity for the accident must bo

HKf promptly determined and the revcrcht penal- -

IBBfe' i wa inflicted.lBp ' How much more terrible'testimouy against

HBB' tho cur-etq- nnd lamj) is needed to drne
WfiC Them from tho railroads of the country?
jHK'1 .!uo carnage and, cremation at Kouts proves

HHp joucluiively that no known illumination

Kf 'except electricity nnd no method of heating

IKT '.clccpt by steam or hot air or water from tho
Hr. jengino are nt nil safe, Tlio JJew York Lcgi.

IBl' Tature has outlawed the car.btovo in this State
BMb 'titer May 1, 1888. Tho almost equally danger- -

KraC' '" !OTlB lamp should also bo driven out. livery

HeI , 'Stato in the country should take similar K--s

Hk' llelatlvc action.

m'; 00MUEHDAELE FOBBEABAK0E.

HH, 1 Tne actions of the Labor Iubpectors .vestcr- -IjH 'day prova that tho Oeoboe party selected "'

telligctit and reputable men for tho positions.
flBH; Thoy went to the places of registration and

Hk ' jclaimod the right to net with tho several Iteg-HBfl-

h&ry Hoards. But they' tunde no disturb.
K(li ' Wv0- - In a few iustauces they offered just

MV' JMAcieut resistance to compel their arrest,
HBgkji r'' 'init this wait done iu an orderly manner and
Mllpr Jvith the sola object of making test cases to

IBk w :wy (o tlto courts.

'IR.1 H,rkA lar la, on tho side of the new In.
HHs;' h ' ISectors. 'hc oie clearly entitled to'
fBip, , 'pp6bjtmeut. Tho 1'ollco Coiumiwiouors
rTjJHBE" , iybolMeika Uk'ir frees political considerationsliK "'Sllfl tikfXjXffrua to properly commlsaioa
r fMMf, u, i "kjL, Jtot, of oourse. the InpMtorK hod no

Iiff iiS:.tTrtiiftJBftnttiW .'
'

V--

right to enforce their rights by violence.
The restraint thty put upon themselves
yesterday does them credit. It is to be hoped
that before another registration day they will
be properly commissioned; Their exclusion
excites the suspicion of dishonest practices
in the llcglstry Hoards.

i i

SHIRKING A DUIT.

It eceins to bo tho disposition at Police
Headquarters to passotcr tho police club-

bing episode at tho Union Hquaro meeting
as lightly as ossible. Indeed, Commissioner
PoitTKn, singularly cuough, is said to bo dis-pos-

to exciiBo if not to justify tho net ion
of tho force. (5pn. I'onTfcn was not always of
opinion thnt men should bo pushed loo
promptly into action.

It is tho duty of the Police Board to mukc
a thorough imcMlgatlon of the affair. Thoso
responsible for it ought to receive homo

Tho broken heads mny not scent

of much consequence to tho Police Commis-hionei- s,

hovoer painful they may bo to their
owners. But tho unwarrantetl nttack of tho
ofUccrs on an unoffending meeting Miouhl lie
censured, ns a warning in' tho future. Hupt.
Muniur is tho determined enemy of unneccs-Mir- y

clubbing, and he will not hereon tho
responsible parties.

Not for what it did, but for what it might
have led to, tho breach of duty Is most repre-

hensible. Tho Pollco Commissioner have
no right to oerlook an outrago that might

hac brought upon tho city a deplorable dis-

aster.

"THE EVENING WOHLD'a ' OUE8TS.

Probably no playhouse walls evor inclosed
i moro appreciative audienco than that
which tilled tho People's Thcutro to
overflowing last evening. Bvory ono of
tho 3,217 nowsboys mid hewhgirls who
accepted Tne Kvejjino Wokld'h invi-

tation to witness a special performance
of "Harbor Lights" will remember itnsa
red-lett- occasion. They evinced an euthu.
hiasm nnd a zest of pi ensure that tho clnouia
critic has long outlived. And with it was n

discrimination worthy of the veteran thcutro.
goer. No good point of dialogue or scenery
was missed by their alert eyes and ears. The
tumultuous applauso camo in whoro it bo.
longed. Tho heroine had their nrtivo en-

couragement. The, villain was in imminent
danger of being mobbed. At the happy
denouement thoir joy was unconllncd. Tiik
Kvenino World tnkos pride in its 3,217 nows-bo- y

and nowsglrl guusts.

AN UKR0NBOIOUB GOUFLIMENT.

Tho notorious fence aud instigator of all
grades of larceny, " Mother " Manueuuum,
declares from her. place of refugo iu Camula
that Tim Would siiull get no information
from li'.r. Bhc avers : " The Would drove mo
out of New York, and I'll lm nothing
to hay to its reporter." Mine.

could say nothing more com-

plimentary or acceptublo to The Woni.n
than 'this. As for iufonuntion about
herself, our record is already tolerably com-plet- e.

nnd coincides with that at Police
Headquarters. We trust, however, that the
Madame will mend her ways while over the
border. Hhe is sulci to bo at present engaged
in a legltlmalo business. May tho reforma-

tion bo permanent.

It Is never snfo to boast. Mr. Aixmn.u.n
McNic.l'h family boasted that tho burglars

ho broke into their residenco at Fairfield,
Conn., a few weeks ago had overlooked a
quantity of silverware. So tho burglarH re.
turned last Monday and carried off the for-gott-

plunder.

Tho two ltepublican Police CommibbionerH

aro iu no hurry to appoint Chief O'Biuen'm
wuccessor in tho Klection Burt an. Tho taso
will bo carried to tho courts if necessary.
What a humbug a " non.purtisan " Police
Board is when composed of partisans equally
divided.

The rank nnd fllo of tlto veterans on both
sides of tho late uupicasautuess continue to
entertain each other with enthusiasm aud a
broadening mutual appreciation. Only the
political rnutcrs are unablo to perceivo that
time has tilled up tho bloody chasm.

Tho mimic buttlo on tl.o mmi at Newport
demonstrates tho valuo of tho electric light
iu navul engagements. If tho light of com.
inon senho could only bo diffubcd sufficiently
throughout the world thore would bo an end
to navies and armies, too.

It is said that tho young Grand Dnko Mi-cha- el

is of no account iu ltussiu, so that his
anti. German speech Is not worth consider-
ing. But thou tho wordH of children gen-erall- y

indicata what is going on At home.

Flaws lmvo been discovered in tho Mitch,
ellstown decisions against Editor O'Hmen.
Whutof thnt ? As the English Government
lias tho judges aud jurors it cares nothing
about flaws or laws.

Jav Gould B.iys he does not cm o "to run
in debt just now." Ho is iu debt already,
llooueb the public n lot of explanations and
a good deal of compensation for the privl.
leges he has enjoyed.

A propitious voyogo to Mr. Bell of the
Thistle. He has captured something to be
prized almost ns highl as tlic cup tho
hearty good will of all American yachtsmen.

Mibs IIelek Dauvrat marriis a basoball
champion Muy there bo no lack of
diamonds in tho trousseau, and may perennial
harmony preside over tho homo plato.

Wo think wo have demonstrated the value
of a centreboard stylo of afternoon news-pape- r.

Bolvidere, N. J., has n ghost. Possibly it
is Atollo himself.

It iu said that Baiitiioldi is to erect a
monument to Bouvab in South America.
'We have nothing, against Bout An, but why

would it not bo more of an idea to engage the
great French sculptor to produco a magnifi-

cent statue ot Ciiuistoi'iikr C'oi.umhch ?

Tlieso continents should bear his name, but,
as thoy do not, ho should nf least have a
htatua hero worthy of ills fame.

- m m

MltTY MURPHY AROUND I.OO.SK.

Illll Nr' Apprrlienslnna Arnimeil liy Ihr
Krceiit Ijnrnmln L'yrluttr.

A crclone which whlr.zcd tiy I.nnunle, Wjo., re-
cently, uiultllnx Hie town tmt laiiHlnx K'"1 ileal
of ileslriicllini on the plHlns, was seen to toncn the
earth nml throw up rd ltiiinHiise eluml of ilunt. A
rflticlmiHii who lur.sed the hpot soon nflerwarils
fminil that It h.iil scooped nut a Mir
hole aa Urno us nu oMuury evIUr.

Tho above Item, which I clip from lift eviulng's
Would, Interests me a good deal, us I tctlnve t.'ut
tlioelouil of iluat refurrtd to cotislstcJ of iikui-llciitu- n

lunieil Dirty Jlnrphy, who flseil to llc In
I hiil ucufhliorhootl. I wish that In thn Interests of
srleuco more could lie ascertained In reUtlon to
this mutter. Mr. Murp'iy was the most obdurate
case of soil that I cierticheld, nnd 1 h.ic ocry
reason to licllcvc that this crclono haa tieen look-- I
tut for hltn In an nlmlesa aurt nf way lor some

ye.it. At tlio hoto tournamenta In Wynuilng
competing eompinlts used In turn ttielr attention
tnfsrdahltn wlthaqulrtthat would cave Innpano
nf I'reneh plnte kIuss, or melt down a 'done house
In two nictln? moments, but I don't think they
flcrsitccctsfully optned Soiled .Murphy's jurca.

1 hope that this eyclono has succeeded better
nnd thnt Sir. Murphy may ahortly bo heard of In

Iowa lit n healthy nlow or la tho capacity of a
shower of flesh. Ho was a man who w.is much
thuuRht of among his neighbors, and his sins were
rtttlier those of omlajlon than of commission. rc

this ryclotiu his heart was alwajs rtporled to
lie In the rlht place, und It Is to bo liopud that It
U still due north of his stomach und that his other
Minis arc located relatively ns they should be.

I have not seen Mr. Murphy for tuiiiiy jeara, but
I have not lost Interest In Mm. Tlio List (lino I
saw him I shall not soon forxet. We were thrown
together under tlto most peculiar circumstances.
I was then sitting on tho bench the police bench
at l.arnmlc City and Mr. Sliirphy was Introduced
to mo by Pollco Ofllcer Larry Fee. While Mr.
Fee was uway looking for s'ltno witnesses for tho
prosecution Mr. Murphy aaked mc tf 1 would ex-

cuse him for a moment while ho stepped out to
get a copy of the paper.

I excused him and also gave him five cents with,
which to Ret mi) a copy, but he did not come luck.
That Is almost six years ago, and I now bellce that
he did not Intt ml to again return. It Is punslblo
that lie got hold of u continued story In tile paper
th.it engrossed his attention, and that us soon us ho
ilinls out who married the girl he will return, but
I am all tho time cursed with doubts about II. ,

fhould this statement fall under his eje, I liopo

he will communicate with me, statlug briefly why
wn have been so long segregated. Tint If my cy-

clone theory be correct and he has been snatched
hence by an atmospheric disturbance In such a
forthwith manner us to simply lentc a soiled
streak ticroas the horizon, 1 will excuse him.

HillXvk.

FIGS AND THISTLES.

A ItusJlan of melancholy tastes, who umpires to
tiu n realistic actor, hna been making tho rounds of
the St. Petersburg hospltula In order to sco how
people die.

When Jefferson Davis reviews the t'onfi'ilernte
veterans at tho big fair In Macon, (la., Oct. 24,
there will bo in,ooo old soldiers In line cucli wear-
ing a coru.shuik rooctte ou tils co.it lupcl und a
eoon-ta- ll plutno In his but.

Planters In the South arc now felling cotton aced
for w cents a bushel where a few jenrs ago, re

the discovery that It could be made Into oil,
they were ueeiistotned In pay for having It

from their plantations.

It Is not generally known that the coeducation of
the aoea la carried on without restrictions in the
University of Texas. Young men and joung
women ate admitted to theBamo clasaes In every
id p.irimciit and uro eligible to degrees anil honors
without exceptions. r

At a revival meeting held at Union Hill, (ia., by
the Iter. W. S. Shea last week, two perjuns were
baptized and received Into tlio fellowship nt the
Methodist Church. Onu wns an infant In Ita

mother's onus, and thti other, Mr. John Dowllng,
la n patriarch of lin years.

JWUIIo Malle, u Shrcieort, ha., bootblack, began
his second term at the university in New Orleans
this full. lie earned enough money by shining shoes
during the smuttier to pay his expenses fur board
and tultluu.

Marshal John Jolly, of liolso City, Idaho, pos-
sesses the most expensive policeman's star In the
country. It has live points and Is of solid gold.
At the end of eiicli point Is a diamond worth f 141,

and tit the centre Is a monogram of Mr. Jolly's
name In dlumouds. When seen at night tlio star
gives forth u Hash of light like u bull's. eje.

There are ,mw bootblacks Iu St. Louis, nnd
soino of them aro well off. "Jimmy tlto Kid,"
the wealthiest of tlicni, owns property valued ut
JW.iKsi, the greater psrt of which was acciimu- -
lated through tips given lilm by grain brokers.

' I'ti'.tnf .Inrri' Mti i.Iiiiiii nntnu ....... I ,1..........aw...,,., .ituntaH fcvuw I, Ml;;,
and sometimes takes In us much aa (1G u day.

Annie (irautner, of Milwaukee, la not tho only
woman who uses a swltih, but so far as la known
she Is the only woman In the country who attends
a switch for a railroad company. She la young
and la said to possess the beauty of an English
dairy maid and the muscle of a blacksmith. She
looks out for eleven switches at the switch yards
aud Is always at her post.

On the boards of one of the cheap theatres in
Chicago la a young Kngllan tenor of noble birth
who has made his youth noteworthy by squander-
ing an Inheritance of more than Xioo.oooin less
than two years. Ills extravaganeo was tho talk ot
Loudon ut the time. Slnco he came to America he
has not known the experience of having twin his
pocket on uny single occasion.

Tho pickpockets had a harvest while tho Presi-
dential party were in Madison, Wis. In a coruor
of Vrooman's lumber-yar- which had evidently
been a rendezvous tor tho gentry,
thero were picked up enough empty pocketlKioka
to nil a half-bush- measure. Many strangers In
the crowd wcro stripped of every cent they had,
one man losing 11,400 und his railroad tickets.

A curloua Image, which la aupposed to have been
used at an Idol br soma prehistoric race, was re-
cently thrown up by an artesian will near Warsaw,
III. Tho object Ik small cuough ti Blip Intt one's
pocket, but it It exquisitely carved from a ptece of
soft stone resembling soapatone, nnri represents a
buffalo. OE WhOM t..irk It l.pri'hni .. rilniln.nl, ... - r......v. .. itiuilltuiliu
owl It waa thrown hj. from depth nt nearly
three hundred feet below the earth's aurfarr.

Little Willie ltaflerty, of Milwaukee, disappeared
from homo four years ago in k myatcrtoua way.
He was only, tleven yeara old and his parents
thought he had been kidnapped. They searched
for hlin high and low, but could And no trace of
him. Last week Willie astonished them by walk-lu- g

Into tho liouie looking brown ami manly, lie
said that alter leaving hoins he had gono to
Chicago, nnd Irom thero had travelled all over tho
United Statu and Kurope.

Slnco the publication by G'ambof and other
tiowspapern uf tho acrtlua that Napoleon I.
corpse H mleiing from the great sarcophagus
under the dome of the Ivanlldea, no leaa than three

n shows In Germany and Austria have
advertised that they viru Iu possession or the
"only the veritable and original corpie of the
Dnperor Napoleon J," It la atuted that the man-agc- r

of Mine. Tuaaatnl'a wax-wor- k exhibition are
llkevlio in treaty for the purchase of tuo"au.
'theutlo rcmaluk" of the gieat conqueror.

AS WIIERSjiEK US.

,'oiiiiiirut iiflteeii Cinitriiiiiornrles on "The
World' Nrvr llcpnrtnrr.

from IU I'Mlmltlphlit .Vir.)
The evening edition of the New York Woni.ii

started with over a hundred thousand circulation.
Nothing succeeds like success.

I from thi A'w J'orfc rriftuti'.
Tne KvrMsd Woui.o starts off In fine style

with two pages and fourteen columns more than It
promised, und certainly offers an extraordinary
cent's worth.

ifrvm It,' rhtlalttptita iinjlr'r,
With the advent of Tne Kveniko Would, which

rose upon the Journalistic horizon last evening,
Now York acquired one moro afternoon newspa-

per than Philadelphia has.
I rum Hit Xorulrh llullitinA

The New York Woiil.o Initiated an evening
edition Mond'ir. One would Imagine that Tim
WoRt.li ought tobosatlslled with its big morning
circulation without slghlug for further conquests.
Tiik Wo ULti is a sort of it Journalistic Alcxundcr.

I'rnm fA Trotj I'rm.)
Tho New York Wonl.ti has commenced the pub-

lication of mi afternoon edition. It Is only a ques-

tion of time when the principal papers of the me-

tropolis wilt bo published In the afternoon, and
when their morning edition, If continued, will be
subordinate affairs.

;irmlA &ira(7fan.l
Tiik Would starts an afternoon edition which

will probably add plcturesquo features to the pro-

cession and make tho wholo Journalistic band play
more loudly.

IJVowi lh- - Amnion ('.) Truth.
Tho New York WoiiLU, which dt serves to bo re-

garded as tho most successful newspaper now
I rlntcd on this hemisphere, recognizes tho Impor-

tance, lunucncu and tiscfulniss of the evening
Journal, and has tlccld'd to enter the Held of even-
ing Journalism. The llrst lssuo of Tub Evk.vinu
Wont.li appears und If It Is to bo anything
llkolls morning namesake it will deserve and
doubtless receive a wide welcome In and about
(lotham. Mr. Pulitzer evidently yearns for new
Worlds to compter, and it looks as if ho would be
able to realize his deurcst desire.

frnm lh Jtmrnrk Jovrnnt,
Tlio New York Evkninii World came out yes-

terday afternoon, und mudo a success tho Uko of
which wus ncversct.il In the history of newspapers.
There were lin.ooo copies printed, and the demand
far outran the supply. The paper was taken from
tho delivery wagons so fitBt that tho routes could
l'ut bo gouo over, and In tho suburban regions
mere were no papers to bo had. The reputation
of Tun Moknino World mikes It unnecessary to
suy anything In regard to the quality ol this new
venture. Of cnuiso It will bo made up somewhat
differently for the afternoon Held, but tho general
character will be the same and apparently as good.

"KVKXIXa WORT,!)" ECHOES.

Ileiiinnit Ilxceedi'tl I lie Muppb.
FMUnr nf l'h S.erniiir H'urM.

Wo ordered of our wholcsalo agents yesterd ay
.too copies of tho new Kvkmnii World, ami, al-

though we felt that our order would not be greater
than the demand, we had nu Idea that the demand
would be greater than our order. Wo know the
twitworfiil tttSiif.ncft fnf lilrii,il h rfHfw. ,..., ...a,..,-,.- . j .u ,..." ...i.,..., trj Alto
World, and we send to Its bright offspring our
slueero congratulations and bid It God speedl

Very truly yours, S. M. Joii.sbTOMt & Sons.
llrooklyn, Oct. 11, lSJI.

The Hon nt a 1'rophct.
Killl'tr of Tl" Kn'fina M'rM

1 am very much pleased with the copy of your
paper and Icel coulldent that you will In avery
short lime fur oxcend In circulation even tho phe-
nomenal figures rnnched by your morning edition.
The friends ol honest government will, 1 am sure,
have another powerful ally In their efforts to ob.
tain refurm m city und uatlumil affairs.

Manhattan.

An l.'nltinslnstle Admlrrr
Killtor f Tin timing World.

Not 111,400 copies, but 1,114,000, yuu ought to
have printed, for I and a great many more were
unable to get an Eveniso World. This Is tho
first mistake the great Would has inadc,I believe.
Give us a chance to read vour paper and print
1, IU, two. On to success! ltespccifully vours.

New York, Oct. 11. Mvuu Ueuut.

Hen Answer In Ailjuliilnu Column,
Editor q 7ht r.l.ninj Worl.l :

Will you please inform us whether Mr. Hill
Nje will write for Tiik KVKNt.Nii World or not:
Yours, salullngly, Dull A IIrooks.

New York, Oct. 10.

II YVnn ii Hitfceaa.
Ktlilor nfThi rriiO.y ll'urM.

Your first edition wus a success. If you keep
It up you may well cry out VKurokal" Very
respectfully, J. Norms.

Nuw York, Oct. 12.

The I'rUr llnnllluc of the Century.
IVvui fill Mornlng't llorU.J

etcrduy'a edition of The Kvknimi World
determines beyond cavil tho popularity ot this
new Jiiurnallstlu candidate. It might be said
that nalui.il curiosity on the part of tho public
and a Ulllu extra effort in the way of distribu-
tion would uccouut for the unprecedented sale
of tho lust Issue, llut yesterday tho demand
fur Titr, Kvenino World, without any extraor-
dinary news or tpcclnl aids, reached 110,380
copies. This has certainly never been approached
In Journalism rjiuer In tho Now or the Old

World. Our Kvcnlng Edition is tho prlzo bant-

ling of tho century.

Pretty Tough, i:ven Tor Kentucky.
1VomJAr LoulnilU Couritr-Journa- t.

Wes Mcl'heron, who wus carved up In a right at
Somerset, Puluakl county, Saturday, isa brother-in-la-

of 11111 Parsons, who had tho reputation of
being the most dangerous man In Pulaski county.
The members of the Louisville Leglou who were
encamped at Greenwood during the troubles there
with the coal miners, about eighteen mouths ago,
rvmeuibci Dill well. He was living near Green-woo- d

then, ami Just at that time was the
biggest man In Pulaski county- - He had
killed two negroes a short time before and hu
had a crowd of udiulrers who feared hltn and ap-
plauded all that he did. Illll bad quarrelled with
tut two colored men, and he drew his revolver.
They run for their lives, but Illll hadalwaysprlded
himself ou the accuracy of his aim, and his bullets
touched a vital spot In each. He wua acquitted be-
cause the court adjudged thnt ho did II In

While the soldiers were at Greenwood,
HIT, became very angry about some uncompllmen-lar- y

reuiarkt they mine concerning him He In-
dulged It, some bloody threats, but he- - did not
consider It wise lo attack an entire encampment,
una he did nolbln.'.

They Prefer Chinese Ilnsbnmls.

" Now you wll, be surprised when I tell you
that the ambition of every Hawaiian girl la to be-

come fifteen ycurs old and marry u Chinaman.
The Islands are full of Mongolians. They do a
thriving bualneas In opium, aud are considered
e'lglble in every way. Hut tho American teachersare trying lo put a nop to this, and the only way
they can do it la to provldo other husbands to take
the place of the Chinamen, for If a Hawutlan girl
la not married very early In life she soon goes to
destruction. So the American teachers, particu-
larly those from the boarding-school- s for girls,
tuke occasion when their young ladles are
Hearing womanhood to cull at the schools for boys
and arrange marriages between native young men
and women. This sounds harsh, twt It la really
salvation to the glna.aa tho marriages usually turn
nut well. The girls who have been educated In
the Industrial schools make good housewives, and
have pretty little cottage homes set down amidst
the most luxuriant foliage.

A Nineteenth Century .Marvel.
(.'Von Xnt Orltamt TiuitflHrnveral.

Tho art ot paper-makln- g haa reached a point
where growing iree may he cm down, roado Into
VSSSl --f5'J ,"n,, 0I" n novrapaper all within

"in.. k'At.itJtJWi 1. " tthJAAd ? ,!. JitMAe j. W.t t tint1

PRETTY KYKS AT WORK KOW.

LADIES GET DIMES WITH-

OUT BELLINU CHANCES.

.Mayor Hew III Well l'p In n Itnce for a nt

Umbrella for Ills lnterf'rrene
'Clinrces Hint (Jnmes of Fortune are Per-
mitted nt Other Fnlrs The Vntltin (loins;
mi Hplrlledl) Tensing the I'ollceliien.

'Tvvas tho Post Thomson who sang of " A
lttclty chanco tint oft decides tho fato of
mighty monarchies." It wns this Bamo chance,
or rnthor a comhinatiou of chances, which
lmvo decided the fato of tho lnt week of tho
Antl-Povcrt- y 1'uir, at tho Madison .Square
Garden, though nono of those who ore Inter-
ested In tho success of the enterprise are
willing lo acknowledge that tho chanco in
this instance are lucky. They rather .con-
sider them as thoso of which Othello dis-

coursed to tho fuir Dckdciuonu, ".Most disos-trous- ."

Unfiles, roulctto and random purchases,
combined with the desire of foolish man to
get a return of profit fabulously in excess of
tho amount wariunted by his investment,
lmvo proved tho greatest source of income ou
this occasion, as thev have at every fair, and
especially thoio gotUn up for church char-
ities,

Tho pollco havo buptiressed these devices
this woek and the result is most noticeable

It wai confidently und borrow fully ex.
pected by Chairman Oroabdale, of tho com-mitt-

having the fair in chargo, that tho
on Monday night, under the new

order of things, wonld fall off one-hal- f, but
as a matter of fact they wero two-thir- as
much as tlto average for all previous nights.
They had " giaspcd the skirts of happy
chance," but they wcro hardly able to
" breast tho blows of circumstunco" Inilictcd
by tho .Society for tho Prevention of Vico,
whoso officers placed their interdict upon
what they tormed gambling.

Mayor Hewitt is held responsible by the
leaders for thiB interference with tho meth-
ods of tho fair, and tho women aro portion-larl- y

bitter In their, denunciation of him.
Last night one of 'the ladles said to another:

" I saw that sneaking detectivo who inado all
tlio troublo for us orouild

"Dad scran him I "Whero is ho? Let's
mob him." replied the one addressed.

" No; let's vote him this picture of Mayor
How itt for his pains," said a third, pointing
to tho donkey to which ho many have
attempted to attach a caudal oppeudago with-
out success since the fair was opened.

Mayor Howitt is running a hot race with
Archbishop Corrigau for tho um-
brella to bo voted fo tho most unpop-ula- r

man In New York, because of his alleged
ititcrferenco. Tho llev. Dr. Howard Crosoy,
Mgr. Preston and Joseph J. O'Donohuo
havo been added as candidates in this con-
test.

To still further illuhtrato tho feeling that
exists there aro beveral placurde displayed.
Ono on ii pilo of books, formerly dibposed of
by tho random purchase scheme, reads: " In
consequence ot tho tender conscience of
Mayor Howitt having been outraged by the
manifest success of our fair, wo are com-polle- d

to sell out, regardless of cost, lest His
llouor's rest may bo broken by tho sweeping
triumph of our principles."

An old lady camo into tho Garden at about
9 o'clock last night, and, stepping up to Mr.
McCabo, at the Fourteenth Abbembly Dis-

trict's booth, said : " I have just come from
Father Flood'h fair, whero I bought chances,
and I'm going to buy chances here. Wo've
got as much right to bell chances on things
us Father Flood."

Mr. McCabe said that thero ore n number
of Catholic church fairs in progress in tho
city and that Mr. Croasdalo had in the office
tickets for chances bought at every ono of
them.

Despito tho injunction from tho officials
and tho order of Mr. Croasdalo, ono young
lady deliberately and nnblushingly offered
chances on a ten-ce- at 25 cents
ojiicco labt night, ond that with several po-
licemen wandering nbout looking for viola-
tors of law in this respect.

Those poor fellowH in bluo nnd brass had
anything but an easy timo of it. Ono of
them. No. 825, a hondsomo follow, was

on every hand by laughing girls im.
pnrtunate in their demands unit ho should
contribute to tho cause. Ho know that this
was all dono to plague him, and it was plainly
evident from his Casabiancau air that ho
didn't want to remain whero ho was, hut was
acting under orders in doing; so.

If chances " wuro lacking to do some-
thing for tho cause of Anti-Pover- oppor-tuuit- y

was not, for a visitor could not inovo
a step without receiving a pleading look and
a moro porsuosivo lip nppeul to put u penny
into tho extended basket or spare a dune in
voting in tho thousand and ouo contests that
aro being waged for the pobseb6ion of articles
of varying values. Then, too, n now schemo
was inaugurated, ond that was the disposal
of at auction of a great number of tho d

articles formerly raffled off. Bidding
was spirited, ond good prices wero obtuinod.
Tho auctioneer was Thomas Uovvo, and he
was skilled in tho way to get tho lubt cent
from a bidder.

No speeches wcro mado, but the temporary
theatro was used for the first timo, n concert,
with recitations, being given before a large
nudience, in which were no dead heads.

Thankful for tho nucipectod kindncbs with
which Dr. McGlvnn was treated by tho Kov.
Father JohulO'lteilly. when he spoko in
8cheiiectttdylreceutly, the Dootor'H old

hafe socured a life-size- d portrait of
him, handsomely framed, which they will
bond tc Father O'Reilly with a letter express-
ing their appreciation of hib act.

In the contest for- - the testimonial to he
to the most popuhu nowspaper infiresented Would, as iu all else, shows tho

way. i'liloino, as a Presidential candidate fitill
leads George, and as Joh P. 8t. John has
but ono vote recorded to bin crodit, it doesn't
look as though the muu 'from the Pine Tree
Stato had much to fear from tho Prohibition
vote. "

On Monday next tho fair will wind up with
a grand ball at Madibon Square. Garden.

In Town for a Day.
The Victoria shelters Col. O. U Gillespie, U.S.A.
Mr a. Ben Perley Poorc Is a gttpst at the Murray

Wm. Maxwell, V. S. N. , H A guest at the Hruns-wlc-

&-
-

Senator S. H. Conorer, of Florida, may bo found
at the Ciraud Central. Jf

Hon. Gen. s. Dovvcn, oflKlgin, III., makes his
home ut the Park Avcnuajemporarlly.

The elocutionist, Sidney Voollett, registering
from Newport, is stopping at the Hoffman House.

Iird John and Lady Hcraehcll have returned.
Boston and taken a ault of rooms at the Ilrunswlclc.

Ktioch Ensiey, largely Interested In the Tennes-
see coal mints at Knslcy city, is at tho Filth
Avenue.

Coruellui H. Parsons, who seems to have a lite
lease oi. the mayoralty ot Rochester, is stopping at
Hit Oraud Central.

Senatorial dlgnltv confronts the visitor to the
Morton House In the persona of C. P. Ingersoll, L.
A. Locke und C. P. Vedder.

Phlncas T. , of " The Greatest Show on Earth,"
is at the Murray Hill, where he will probably make
his residence tor the winter.

Editor W. M. Pureell, whoso duty us a member
of the State Hoard of Arbitration calls hlin to this
city, Ut located at the Murray Hill.

Thomas Lowry, w ho owns half of Minneapolis, a
comfortable slice of St.. Paul and tho railroad ays.
tenia of Loth cities, Is domiciled at tlio Fifth Avenue
Hotel.

Frank Hurd, tho man who would stick to his freo
trade principles rather than represent the Toledo,
0., district In Congress, wulks the corridors of llio
Hoffman.

He (Jot Used to It.
(front V.ir( Oaulolt,

A very handsome old gentleman, with the red
ribbon of the Legion of Honor In his buttonhole,
was being followed alqng tho bouleVard by a

Individual who was Insulting
him In the most outrageous terms, of which, how-ever, the old man took no notice.

"IruwUlt you tnko the matter so quietly?"
Inquired a passer-by- .

on, my dear air," he replied, "that la nothing
to what I have heeu accustomed to. I held thopost of Cabinet Minister for three years. '

BOTH HER BTAR BOARDERS DEAD.

Orlef of the I.ltllc French Woman Who l!n.
tertnlned Htoeprl mid Aluicr.

Few of thosa present at tho funeral of
Robert Stoepel, tho musician, which took
place from the Little Church ltound tho Cor.
ncr, noticed a plump little. French woman,
very unpretentiously clod, who bat nt tho
hack of tho church.

The llttlo lady hhed many unseen tears and
kept her handkerchief tightly pressed to her
eyes. For ninny yeurs tho old physician had
been her principal hoarder, nnd though his
appetite had been terribly fastidious, nnd
poor littlo niadamo had been forceil to exer-
cise her utmost ingenuity to tempt his palate,
she wns ono of his most Rincero mourners.

The day that Robert Stoepel was buried,
by i strange coincidence, brought tho news to
this city of Mile. Aime'o's death in Paris.
Tho littlo comic opera singer was also ono of
Mndamc's boarders when in this city, nnd
with Robert Stoepel nnd Mario AimCo in her
hoUKoatthe tamo timo. the Frenchwoman
felt that sho had accomplished something.

She hod not heard of Aimco's death, how-ove- r,

when sho reached the Littlo Church
Rouud the Corner. Tho news was borne to
her by n sallow little Italinn flutibt, known in
tho theatrical orchestral world.

Madamo was utterly overcome. Sho was
French nnd sho wns overwhelmingly Bitpor-stitiou- s.

" Ah, moa Dteu I" sho cried, lenvlng the
church in haste, and sobbing as sho walked
down tho path leading to tho street, " Airne'o
aud Stoepel dead in one week! whnt will
happen. Oh I my unlucky boardlng-houR- o I

I am Vuined, ruined. Everyone dies. Oh I

monsieur, turning to tho flutist, never let my
boardors know of this catastrophe. It would
kill my trade."

Tho flutist, with many promises tried to
comfort tho little woman, but in vain. Timo,
how over, socms to have accomplished what
he could not do, for yeRtcrday she was
noticed marketing In n business-lik- e way, ns
if her ideas had returned to ragouts, salades
and debberts.

LADIES AT WORK FOR PATRIARCH'S.

Daughter nf Kebrcca to (lorn n 1'nlr After
a I'arndc.

Tho patriarchs militant of Canton Wash,
ington, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
will bo the beneflciories of o fair which tho
ladies of Manhattan, Crystal nnd Palostlno
lodges, Daughters of Rebecca, will conduct
at Adelphi Hull, beginning this evening and
continuing for three days.

Tho ladies having tho affair in hand aro
Mrs. Dr. S. D. Close, Mrs. J. L. Dickinson,
Mrs. C. W. .'Wliltten nnd Mrs. G. C. Hoffman,
of Crystal Lodgo; Mrs. Chas. Motel, Mrs.
George Perkins, Sirs. Woodholl nnd Mrs.
Elizabeth Johnson, of Manhattan Lodge;
Mrs. S. A. Howard, Mrs. Rachel Johnson
and others.

Thero will bo no lottery schemo, but sev-
eral voting contehts will take place. A
magnificent sword w ill go to the most popu-
lar ChevuUcr of tho patriarchs militant.
For a hondsomo, full-grow- blondo-wiggc- d

dolly, in o' grand volvot-upholster- wieker
carriage, which is to go to tho prettiest little
girl, a staunch admirer has put four-year-o- ld

Miss Viola Dickinson in the field, and Master
Charlie Motel, who is to bo a messenger boy
at the fair, soys if nimblo legs will do it, he
will win tho printing prebs offered to the
liveliest boy.

A handsome velvet regalia collar will bn
voted to the most popular Past Noble Grand
of tho Rebecca lodges. Candidates named
aro Mrs. Klrkputrick, of Palestine : Mrs.
George Perkins, of Manhattan, and Mrs. E.
Cook, of Eastern Star Lodge.

At S o'clock this evening Contons Sanders,
of Poughkeepsie, nnd Dilks, of Yonkors, are
to arrive in the city in a body. They will
join Cantons 'Washington, und Gennania, of
this city. Canton lirooklyng Canton Jersey
City, and Canton Hope, of New Brunswick,
ana nil will parado at 7 o'clook from Four-
teenth street and Broadway to Adelphi Hall.

A Prank Confession.
Itrom Tht ll'orM.1

Tcople are wondering why The Kvenino Worlo
la published, and what Is the meaning of Its exist-
ence t

We will let the secret out.
Tue Evening World Is not published from love

of gain, butot power; of power to do public good
power to render public service power to remove

public abuses power to punish pnbllu offenders-po- wer

to tight for the Right and against the Wrong.
With the addition of the evening circulation to

that of The World wo expect very soon to reach
HO.ooo dully. This means an enormous Influence
over a vast number of voters, who will, wo hope,
be Induced to aid us in the work of good govern-
ment.

Every single subscriber to The Would, morning
or evening, will have the satisfaction of knowing
that ho Is an atom In the great aggregate which
gives us tho power to successfully light evils and
abuses and to protect the weak and oppressed one
to make up the many who mako Tub Wohi.d's
influence and strength.

Distinct as tho billows, yet one as tho sea.
The existence of TnE Evkninu World means,

we also frankly confess, the gratification of ambi-
tion. We usplro to mako Tub Would the most
mighty engine in journalism nrlnted In unv conn.
try or any language as unique and powerf til In the
newspaper world aa tho American Hcpublio is
among nations.

Now the secret Is out. . .

HABITUES OF THE CLUBS.'

Col. Chnrch is a babltu6 of the Century Club.
Commodoro Munro resorts to the St. Anthony.
Col. Thomas W. Knox Is a habitus' of the Lotos.
William Stclnway finds recreation at the Lelder-kran- z.

Edraond Clarence Stcadman frequents the Au-

thors'.
Judge Koch may usually bo found at the Har-

monic.
Edward I)c Lancey goes to tho St. Nicholas for

dinner.
District-Attorne- y Martine Is partial to the Man-

hattan.
Manager Henry E. Abbey takes luncheon at the

Now York.
Frederick Gebhard gets his dally mall at the

Manhattan.
Leonard .leromo is In and out of tho Union daj

and evening.

Judge Itapcllo may bo found at the Manhattan
every afternoon.

Dr. Kinney Is always to he found In the after-
noon at tho Lambs'.

Judso Gednev frennents tlio Tintii,ii!n ,,.- -
Lotos and tho Mohicau.

Harry Alden It to be found cither at the New
York Yacht or the Lotos.

Douglass Taylor seldom lets the day pass with-
out going to the Mauhattuu.

Col. Do Lancey Kuno oscillates between tho
Knickerbocker and the Union.

Frederick ltoblnsnu drops into tho Lotos every
afternoon for a game of billiards.

Chauncoy M. Depo'vv generally finds time to look
In ut tho Urlon Lcaguo once a day.

Dr. Hoyt shakes hand with his friends every day
at the Lotos and tho Manhuttuu Athletic

Wright Sandford, dally makes tho the round of
the Union, the Manhattan and tho Hacquet.

Col, Tom Ochiltree inlsset tho Carleton Clr j jnd
contemplates Joining tho New York or the Lotos.

George llllsa drops Into tho Union League In the
evening, but goes home early since hU wedding.

Commodore Asten and Frank U. Lawrence sel-
dom let a day go hj without going to tlio New
Tfork Yacht Clnb.

CAUGHT IN THE SOCIAL SWIM. ' fI
TJJE TITLED ENGLISHMAN'S CAREFUL BUSl- - tg

NESS METHODS. M
m

He Kuiplnys it Finn of Lawyers to Keep Hint
Posted on the Financial Afl'ulrn of Trnv- -
elliid Amerlcniis vvllli JVInrrlngeitble
Daughters Dr. Houghton's VVcddlnn I
Postponed on Account of Hcrlon Illness. 'I

TJ8T how the titled M
Englishman has always
managed to inform M
himselfof the financial il
standing of traveling Im.
Americans with mnrri- - ll
ngenblo daughters haa Jj
for some timo been n ajf
puzzlo to observing Ipeople. At a privato H
dinner nt a prominent H
New York Club a fow H
evenings ago n well- - M
known lawyer ex- - JB
plained how tho thing M

wns dono. Tho means S- -

ndopted by tho mem- - I
bers of tho nobility Iwcro ingenious, nnd consisted In retaining a IAnn of solicitors in London who make it a Ipart of their business to ferret out this in- - Iformntion. Ho said further, that ho had nt V

that moment a letter in his pocket which he fhad received from this firm of English sollc- - m
itors, inquiring nbout tho monetary stand-
ing of a Iv, New i'orkerwith two
marriageable daughter As his feo for fur-
nishing this information was $23, ho found it
quito a prolltablo business.

Tho Meadowbrook Hounds meet y nt
Island Trees ot 4.15 r. m. There will fie n
meet on Saturday by spocinl invitation of
Mr. P. F. Collier. On Monday, Oct. 17, tho
meet will take place at 4 o'clock nt the ken-
nels, and on Wednesday following at tho'
Eost Meadow Toll-Got-

The marriage of Miss Minna Wright to Mr.
Kcasly will take place during tho winter.

Mias Cnrnochan, of East Sixteenth street,
will spend the winter in Florida. J

Mrs. Daniel B. Allen and Miss Allen have
returned to their residence, No. C32 Fifth
avenue.

Mr. Gernld Hoyt nnd family are spending
the month of October nt Strattsburgh.

Mrs. Coldon Murray will spend the winter
in Europe.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Astor nro enjoying tho
autumn ut Tuxedo, whero a large number of
New Yorkers ure at present.

Among tho most prominent entertainments
given in honor of Admirnl Luce is to be men-
tioned tho roception ot Newport this after-
noon of Mr. ana Mrs. Theodore K. Gibbs. '

There was n brilliant audience in Wnllack's
Theatre last night in point of numbers and
dress. Among tho persons present were Mr.
and Mrs. Burnot .Baldwin, Mrs. Brockholst
uuiung, aiiBs Annio Liiuung, air. w. cutting,
Mr. Georgo Gnrr, Mr. It. Young, Miss Law-
rence, the Misses Brady, Mrs. Judge Brady,
Gen. Daniel Sickles and Mr. Gilbert.

The wedding in Boston to-d- of Miss
Susan Bovero, daughter of Mrs. John Be-vc- re

nnd a sistor of Mrs. Nathaniel Thayer,
to Mr. Harry B. Chopin, will attract many
Newporters.

The Gypsy Encampment, under tho direc.
tion of Mrs. J. Hood Wright, openB this
afternoon nt Kingsbridgo and One Hundred
and Sevonty-thir- d street. A number of
young ladies will make themselves look at-
tractive in tho plcturesquo costumes, and will
tell fortunes for a consideration.

Owing to the illness of Dr. H. S. Hough-
ton, recently house surgeon at Bellcvuo Hos-Sit- al,

his inarriago to Miss Sadio O. Preston,
of Mr. W. It. Preston, will not

take place os announced. Dr. Houghton
wus stricken down with typhoid fever several
weeks ago, nnd hns been nursed through a
very dangerous illness by Miss Preston at
tho country residence of hor father at Irving--

On several occasions it w
was not expected that ho would live. Hois 'J .
now convalescent, although it will be some Itimo before the wedding can take place.

Miss Ida E. Tripler, of No. 233 East ?1
Eighteenth street, will be married to Mr. -

Abijah M. Dcdorcr at 4.30 o'clock this after. Inoon. ,
Tho wedding of Mr. James Robertson IBlackio, of Glasgow, Scotland, nnd Miss -

Ellen Arthur Botts, daughter of Major Henry ' IT. Botts, of Savannah, Gn., ond nolce of the Ilato President Arthur, will tako place at 3 Io'clock this afternoon ht tho Church of tho ' IHeavenly Best. ThoBov. Henry O. Potter ,M
will officiate. i?

WHAT THE ARTISTS ARE DOING. i
Bolton Jones is at Annisqaam, Mass. ' J
II. G. Von Boskerk is still nt Wakefield.
A. F. Bunner has several new Venetian a

pictures, . 5
Georgo Inncss is still nt Mount Clair getting ?

autumnal subjects. 9
William Morgan has in his sbulio n portrait '4

oi Jjouu us tuo oiarcuioncsH. 1-

John G. Brown, one of the most American &

of native artists, has n bootblack on his easel. ,
Walter Sftttorlee arrived in this city lately,

after studies In Spain ond Brittany. Ho has f

a number of Breton subjects. j
I. Wells Chofhpney has taken an apartment J

at tho Cordova, but will Btlll retain his former 1
studio nt Fourth nvenuo nnd Twenty-fift- h J
street. I

William Sartain has two or three beautiful 1
South Dartmouth paintings. He has also two j
strong Algiorian subjects, one a man's head, i
the othor a building In brilliant sunlight.

MissMnria J. E. aBecket has nt laet'de-sorte- d
tho solitude of Virginia woods, where

forfivo years sho has buried herself in the
closest study of nature, and has taken a '

studio iu the Sherwood.

A IMncrtnilnntlnK Lobster.
hot, rarli Voltatrt.) '

A gentleman got Into an omnibus the other day
and deposited a small fish basket under his legs.
Soon afterwards a fat woman entered the vehicle
and took the seat next to him. They had not gone
far when, with a blush on ncr cheeks that would '

have put a tomato to shame, she whispered:
"If you aro a gentleman, sir, you will at onca

deslBt."
' ' What Is the matter, my dear T" asked the gen mt

tlemun.
"Oh, you know what's tho matter. Btop, slrl" m" llut, really, my dear" '
"You insolent oh! scoundrel!" sDc cried, jump- - M

lngunand giving the unfortunate gentleman a .,
sounding box on the ear. " Hero's three times
TOU have riellberntplv nlnphprt mp. vnn villainous t
old miscreant!"

The look ot injured Innocence that came over the ?

gentleman's face was pathetlo In the extreme, bnt
conductor, who took In tho situation, 2M

stepped In and pointed out that one of the live xlM
lobsters had got out of the basket and had attached (iM
Itself to the woman's leg. m

A Sensible Lender. MM
ftomthtAtitarkJoHrxul. HI

It ia aitonUhlng bow often Mr. Powderly, as the 'mm
head of tho Knights of Labor, has said or done Jjl
something warmly approved by the publlo at the If
moment, and by even his opponents to tho order MM
when tho timo of hindsight came. He constantly
Bhows a mind of broad grasp and sound senso, and, mw
a disposition which takes tho right without regard J4K
to Immediate consequences. - J

i '

Why He Came. -- -'
(PYom lA Chicago rr(Sun. Wm

Visitor at Sunday-acho- (making a few remarks) Y,mf
--Of courao, children, you all know why we come ,g
to Hunday-scloo- Will that bright little boy.ou H
the front teat stand np and tell nij My young H
friend, why do you ooine to Sunday-scho- 7

nukea H 'Uriah little uor exp!oalvciy)M mom
me come, goah blame Tier 1 iBB


